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SOUTH NO OF

VALLEY GRASPS AT

IRRIGATION CHANC

people of Medford nnd IIoruo
,rlver valley reallzo tho grndunl
growth of Irrigation In tho vnllcy and
tho prospects for extension tho com-

ing year.

Earlier In tho year tho constant
stnlk was tho need of nioro tnolsturo
to develop and mature tho crops.
A number of tho moro progressiva
land owners began to Invcstlgato and
dovlso means toward securing water
or 1916.

Through (ho efforts of several
orchardlsts and land owners south of
Bedford, tho old 1'hocnlx mill ditch
was secured by tho Itoguo Itlver
Canal company, together with Its
water rights and concessions, fiom
tho town of Phoenix for tho building
or tho canal through that town. One
thousand acres of orchard was signed
wj for water and then tho canal com-
pany immediately put a corps of mir-vcyo- ro

In tho flold to run tho canal
lino on tho Rrndo known an tho high
lino canal,

digger Tlinu It Looknl
Through Boptombor and October,

travelers on tho Pacific Highway bo- -
twecn Phoonlx and Talent noticed a
Ja,rpo forco of mon building a dam
near Talent and enlarging tho old
canal, but not much attention waa
given to tho work, as most people
thought It meant Just tho cleaning
out of the, old dllrli. Moro than 1.10
men nud dozens of tvums uro now
working on this canal.

Tho diversion dam near Talent
l.n n substantial nffnlr built or con-
crete. This pari or tho canal In not

temporary affair, but a permanent
nnlt or Iho largo Irrigation system
now under construction. They havo
a pay roll or over IL'OOft per week
on this division or the work.

A Winter Payroll
Tho company Is employing over

200 men on tho Klsh lake reservoir
and expect to havo this finished by
December 1st. Ah soon as tho reser-
voir Is finished It Is tho company'n
Intention to plnce those mon at work
enlarging tho present nmln canal to
many times Its presont capacity, pro.
vlded 3000 ncres Is signed up for Ir-

rigation In tho Central Polnt-Tol- o

district. This will nsmiro n mil sup-lil- y

of water for nil tho north district
for 1010.

The land owners In tho north end
or tho valley do not npprorlnto or do
not seem to realize tho valuo of water
n do tho land owners In (ho south
end or tho valloy, although tho results
obtained by tho uso or n limited sup-
ply or water this past year, and the
difference In price received ror tho
products grown by aid or Irrigation
contrast sharply with tho non-Irrigat-

products.
Irrigation will redeem Iho valley

quicker thon any other movement
that can bo brought to tho orchardlst,
dalrymnn, truck grower, stockman,
general farmer and sugar beet grow,
or

l'lvfl prominent business men or
Indianapolis, Indiana, recently looked
over tho vslley. This was their rirsl
trip to the coaNt country and nil wore
very enthusiastic over tho progrch-nlv- o

spirit shown by the people of
this valluy. Tlioy stated that hun-
dreds or thousands or dullara wore
read ror InveKtmcnt from (heir vl
Tho main questions nuked were In
igard (o Irilgallou. They could
readll) seo (hat waler wan (be gieal
need Not until wntor Is rlowlug
through (ho canals and over (he fields
will people lneht tholr mono). There
nt hundreds waiting before deciding
(o make (heir homes n dm valley.

CALL NEW ELECTION

(Continued from I'mku Ono.)

icntinns, next nddiefhed the house.
iihsertin? Unit M. Venuelon' (.olie.x
liiht Fibnmry nuttld have ted the
Oreek Heo( nnd iimi. to eo'tiplete
nu n.

ItOMimin? Ins. v"ocli, M. Veniielo-- .

njiologircd fur" hi policy oI'lHNt IVli-riinr- y

nud ilietn-wi- l (he lumtit
which Oreni'o mislit lime lenliied ii
lier neulrnlity had not hern iiuuntuiu
cd. ('ii)jtiniiiitjj, lie so id:

"Vom poliey htih rontloied our mi
(loiiul idtfalh nnpoN-ilil- e and in hen
iiu? inv.iliiiitiiiily a (iennnu )olilieal
.limp we me tHud to the (Iiihbim
of nidiiiar Kuliiiinaii MnpimtlouH and
tin glow lb ol Tuisih H.wiir. 1i
not tke )ait tedav in vnr wtiieh
jujotrow will be

,iNTi:miitiJ..N Atrro mil co.
Tlmo Tablo

Leave Mud ford dally except Bun-da-

for Ailuand, Talent and Phounli
at 8 a. ni., 1:15. 3 ju and D:16 and
10:15 p. ro. (Saturday at 11.16 p.

m.) Sunday leave at 8:00 and 11:00
a, hi., 1:00, 5:00 and 0:3C p. in.

Leave Asblaud dally oxcupt Sunday
at 9:00 a. ., 12:50, X:30, 4:30 and
7:e h. . Bd Sunday at 1000 a
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EA L KITCHENER

STILL IN CABINET

I IILRP T

LONDON, Nov 5 Official denial

made todaj of a report
Kitchener, clary for had re-

signed. The announcement follows-"Durin-

Kitchener's tempor-
ary absence on public duty, prime
minister is carrying on tho at
tho war office. There Is no truth
In the statement Kitchener
has resigned."

Kitchener was In London last
week at of Ccneral Joffro's

to Kuglnnd. Slnco no re-

port hns received concerning his
nbRcnce tho war office to.

Thero has no Intimation
ho might resign, In fact (bo

secretary, according to thn gen
eral understanding In London, is (o
bo made a member of (ho small cab-

inet committee which Is to be charg
ed with the direction of the war.

KING GEORGE STILL IN

PAIN FROM ACCIDENT

LONDON, Nov. .". King flrorgr is
recovering slowly from (ho effects of
the fnll from Ills hor.se in Primer
week. The follow official bulletin
was issued today.

"The king a somewhat hotter
niglit. Mis appetite is improving but
lie still some pain, espeeinlly mi
a((emptin nny movement."

BRYAN DIFFERS WITH WILSON

(Continued from ono)

especially If they considered tho pol-

icy dangerous to tho country.
Dojwirt.N From Tradition

"From my view of this subject, tho
plan which ho proposes Is not only
a departtiro from our traditions, but

peace ulitli.
(boHplrlt

riucnco oxnmple,
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Lawn

All Linen
ea. 5t

Glen's Linen
large

sie, eaeh I Or

fine Cape (5 loves, a
now, pair

Cham- -

oisctte all spc- -
1run, per

at

(lolf nil
rial, per pttlr,

MATL

size., bpc- -

GETS AID OF POLICE AND COURT TO MAKE HUSBAND TAKE BATH

CHICAGO, Nov C. When her
husband wiih inniigniV on her com-plai- nt

in Kiiulmood rotut, Mrx. Joint
IJonibitH told the judge lie "ju-- t hate- -

to take a butli. I Imd to en'l in a

'"Pin lKMMIlt ,. t... M...4 .... -- 1 ..

for
six

mu ii wniuiiJi nujn lllllk W V nllUI it 10be prepared 'not for but ' S" "

for defonso.' Is tho n,,'nt
,' ".'

'

.

Whirl, nil ,.rrn,l. ... n.n, ,

.., ..' "" '", religious standards."
iiu. ,, inn iiuiiuii nun over nro

pnred ror war on (ho theory that It
wos preparing tor aggression? It Is

fair to assume that the European
rulcrn who are Involved In thn pres-
ent war thought that thoy were con-
tributing toward tho maintenance of
pence when thoy wcro mnklng prepa-
rations for.tlefeiiso. It Is n talso phil-

osophy being raise, It Inevitably
leads Into dofys. The spirit (hut
ninken the Individual carry a revolver

and who over carries a revolver ex-co- pt

ror dofeiiso? him not only
(o UKii It on slight provocation, but
(o uso language which provokes
trouble.

Without mi Iliieiiiy
''There has not been a tune in fifty

years when tliere wns less to
adil to (he expenses of the nnny and
limy, for we are not only without nu

but our prewi redness is
relatively as oilier nations

exhaust themselves. And there neer
was n lime, mid there never has been
n time in our whole history when our
duly to the world more
ileinaniled self-rctini- nt and (lie eouu- -

self of ponce.
"I hope tin president will not be

a rovorsal of our national policy. It deeciwd by llie nluiosphero of tho
Is not only a monnco to our and Mmiliiittmi This is the only
safety, but nclinlloiiRo to of place in llo Cintcd States where the
chrlstlanKy, which teaehes us to In-- J portion of the

others by rather party meets to oxcluuurc
than by excKIng rear. eomplimenls there is no roup fnr- -
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Handkerchiefs

Women's tine
Handkerchiefs, ea..2
Women's
Handkerchiefs,

All
Nandkedehiefs,

mm
Women's

go.d$l.26grndo, OjC
Women Washable

(Moves, colors,
pair,

Women's and
(Moves,

at

Ixeindccr (Moms.

":... $1.00

flrEDFORt) TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON. FRIDAY, NOVEMT3TCB

uponln

only

and,

leads

enemy,

impcmliclv

Mnmiiioii-wor-diippin- j,'

jdemoeralii'

H

50c

25c

lir1'

'Timtt,,c,,,or.V"'1,ni,'"'.",1ll't

prompti i.i7.n..T7.YPiii?.Qj

Challenge Sale of
New Waists

100 All-Sil- k

"Waists, in

)lain and
fancios, new

up to
$1.00 values,
this sale, oaoh

$2..IS

Dr. Denton's

SLHKlMXd C.AK-MKNT-

the prac-
tical Night Garment
for children, jrices
from

59c up to 98c ea.

Children's

llarriKou's

Domestic
Best Chnl-lie- s

for com-

forters, on
jtalc Saturday
at . .5c
Heavy Out-

ing Klaiiuel,
worth 12-- c

vartl, Sat-urila- y,

yd. Sc
.(i-iiic- h line
Silkalincs,
very special,

ail !()(.
(ilU-h- t 'l'owcl-ing- ,

cciul,
aiil 10(7

(hmkI heav
civ,

verv sH'cial,
ewch $ 1 .25

m., 12 . 4:00, C and 10:30 il hi. J.m:.

DOUBLE HANGING

MURDERERS

CALIFORNIA

Hltnily, mur-

dered

LoomiH,

polii'cmnn to mnke lectin the tub kIic resisted his attempts to roll her
and even ho resisted," he said, candy were hnngod at the
lJurntiiiK was on probation time today. Bandy's execution took

months ordered to lake plnce in San Ouentin I.ouiuis',in
tmeo week. Folsum neiiiteiitiitrv.

aggrelon.
That ground

...'

reason

then

SUGGESTION m8$m6!!
Who Aii ".lust Heady to Drop."
When you arc "Just ready to thop"

whon you feel bo weak you
can hardly drag yournoir about
nnd becatiHo you havo not clout
well, you Ret up an tjred out
mornlni? as when you went to bod,

on help. can net It Just
Maxwell did. She Bays:

"I keep house ror my llttlo fam
ily of three, and became complololy

atcn nam nuuc
improved Never before did tho people for 20c

till "JONES Came tOWll."
ninirin. i'uiiiiiimi Hiriuiri iiiii
no longer nervoua, Bleep well, and
do nil my housework." Mrs. J. C.
.Maxwell,

Thero Ib no Vlnol. It
owes Itn Bticcesn to (be medlclnnl
extractive) of fresh cod llvcra, ton-

ic Iron nnd beef peptone, the oldest
and most famous boily-bulldln- t;

HtroiiRtb-crentln-

So many letters like the above aro
conlluunlly comiui; to attention,
thnt wo treoly offer to return tho
money paid for Vinpl In every enso
whero falla to rIvo satisfaction.

sate tit MeiWord Phnrinney.

nnnp.a.Q matt

stylos,

Comfort

Montgomery,

100 White
Lingerie
Waists, high
not'U, long
sloovos, inado
of fine iiiatt'r-ial- s,

to
'J.50 values,

this sale, eaeh
SI. 00

Sale
Best Dress
urday, yd.5
Hope Muslin,
worth 12' ue,

Saturday,
yard 9tf

Cotton Butts
for comfort-el'- s,

very spe-

cial, roll.. .9(

72.U0 Sheets,
o'Oc grade,
spoeud ..J9c
Ciray Cotton
Blankets,
ven sjiei-ial-

,

pair IS

Every Suit Must Go

$20.00

$25.00 now .$19.98
$22.50

$85.00 $27.50

SH&'IALH)
ovor eal', un

$10.00 values, now,
each

XMAS RIBBONS

300 pieces
K'ihhons, all
colors,
)ie'es. Satur-

day, piccclO

2,")00 yards All-Sil- k

KMbhons,

widths, uj
to 20c values,
Saturday, per

o0 pieces Fancy
Flowered Bib-bon- s,

all
un to nOc val-
ues, on sale Sat-urd- a.

vd...ii5?

Saturday
Women's Cor
nets, real $1.00
values, on sale

pr.59(7

Women's Heavy
Coutil Coisots,

values, Sat-urda- y,

OF

SAN FRANCISCO, No. m

n 1ml, who
mill lobbed a niL"M'iiu,cr boy i

Los Anju'li") to uet money lor n pres-
ent lor u irl, anil Karl wlio

n Kaeriimenln woman when
him

store, same
put

nml a buth mid
n '

that

next

need You
Mm,

Ala.

niounleil jrnllows. Ijo.vhI"

gieetnn; witnesses.
declined religious consolation.

statement, admitting
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Looms woie broad smile ho

the "Hello,
he said, (he He
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Jones Says 'The Trust Am
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3 cans Dutch
10 lbs. Sweet ....
G lbs. Bulk Oats

Cream lb
0 Whito Soap

nn

up

All lo.00 now

All now

All

now

now

ear
ned irom last to

wide

silk,

Best
Best

fi

all

can

2 .5

on
at,

Sure to Bust"

will

&

Suits

Suits

Suits
$110.00 Suits

Suits

Suits

Satin

yard 10?.

$1.2.")

pair G9(7

ld

murdered

iui

sizes, 9(

10

Hose
pair 10(7

Hair
Nets, very

for

is

Lace

Sat., each
New

Model
sides,
$1.50,

sale
S9(

now

Black

new
verv

ver
each

new st vie,
at 257

al
a.

he had done wronc "I nm norrj,

be said. lmd iu,wil tltc tow would

ce wav clear to give me another
elianee." His sister bade lmn sood-by- e

DIED

Martin V. Mclaillis died today at
(i... i........ .if Mm ihutulitcr. Mrs. Ada

M. Judson, .IIU Hcatty street, MvA

ford, need 82 years, mourns ......

days. A stroke of was the
ilii-iwf- f ninse of his

Deceased vas native of New

York, but li"u hucn a resident of Mcd-fot- d

llireo yenrs. He was i veteran

of the civil war, beinjc n nieinher of

Chester A. Arthur pot. He served in

Company A, Third Ohio cavalry.

Two children survive dcceiscd
Mrs. Ada M. Meilford, and

Mrn. Snnta Cruz, Cal.

The iiod'v will be removed to
O.", tor burial. Funeral serv-

ices will be held nt 'J o'clock this af
(einoon nt tho O. A. It. parlors.

Those hnvuif: of the remains
will leave on the ,"i:'J0 train for Ohio.
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Echo is bids onn city halt
by feet.

VANISH

of

Itow manr time liarc you laid awalce
for ami would be able to

catch wink ol letp, would wake In
moment or with kln that wai al.re with..? What would you have not clvn..v....... "rT- -
lot ikln, no ncnine, ana
iilernf II ou are one ol theje
I) I.AMA will insure you inc uioiing 01

ikln free from aorenets or
It It an herbal balm and has not

It.
Mrs. Hex, who lltei at 131 Locimt St., To

tedo, ayl "I have used with
Rreat resulta and success for which

doctors had sores
on my head and limbs and have been this way
for the past four yeara and tried many ways
to obtain relief and found none, am
harry to ay that this has entire,
ly cured me can and indorse It to
all lhat as did."

are the onlr In Oil; town
from whom the arreal herbal balm,
can be Ask uj
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When They Get Fighting Themselves Y

a Sure Sign"The Nest Has Been Disturbed'
TT - WY4 "W

IX XTT Hnl A Jk O Otlin jliU'M ttna ii'Anh iiai.i.,.iih -- M M 4"

inuwno.prnn.yVwM'? buzzing aiuuhu
J!M tr50,.rki d

I

,' QUl?tl7 S?ltinthae ?(lf ffPfl Abo ..mi rapidly, it ! a
up my refined to V
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nud
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For

Cleanser
Potatoes

Cheese,
Crystal

yesterday.

25o
..25c
.25:;

20c

Cloth

best

sale

new line fine irrade

29(7
Bab

death.

iuc
Bulk 7c

3 pkrj;s.
CREAMERY

PAY THE CASH FOR YOUR GROCERIES AND SEE HOW MUCH FUR-
THER A DOLLAR WILL CASH

MAIN
P. s. Don't forcet to walk up to our storo Saturday, whether want to
buy or have

3 2 J552505M55M5M5V,' 5vvv5'k5mm5

mail n-TAnrrir-
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kSaburday CHalleng'e Sale

.
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. .. .
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S15.00
. ..
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..

Bueilla Cro-
chet Cotton,

spec'l

Sanitol Talcum
Powder,

Children's

(

spe-
cial. .

Day
Women's

Trimmed
BraisM-rcso- n

..59(7
Women's

Corsets,
elastic
worth

Saturday
pair

Winter Coats Right Prices

Children's
Heavy Cord-

uroy Coats,
all colors,

....$2.98
Women's
Heavy
Chinchilla
Coats,
stvle,
special, each.

$11.98

. ''V- - A. --

paralysis

Monros-vill- e,

Children's
Heavy
Coats,
sizes, worth
$(U)0,

$4.98
Women's
Plush Coats,
guaranteed
"Salts"
grade,

$19.98

CORSET COVERS
of

Corduroy

. 4S(
Battles,

.....

Blanket,
spi.ial. ta.a9(7

n

Judson,
Myrtle

VX

Sat.,

trraiiam,
Starch,

BUTTER

JONES'
PHONE

pnr.PATn

S10.00

special

.

GO 30
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TheWomarfs Store

RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES AT THE RIGHT TIME
Challenge Sale Coats

$5.00

o A 1

I 1

w T
II WI.Ci. - -- .7

Women's Chil-

dren's grad
Bants,

full bleached,
worth Satur-
day special 29

Heavy Wool
IHeecod Shirts
Drawers, 75c
grade, close out

AVomen'sSilk
Corset Covers, nicely Hose,
med. special, .29( special, pair....25(

BABY WEEK
Caps

special,

Babv

Baby Shirts,

sixth gnrngo be-

ing

taking

Curo with
New Skin

watching dnyllitht

rcircii.ing
tuflcrrrt.

healthy itching,
burning.

harmful Ingredient

U'EXMA
trouble

Uctema.

dnigglsts
JVENMA,

secured. today,

It is
vv aCc

I andtoned
system, 25c

about

tonics.

bars

All

All

charge

sack

Best lb..,
Corn Flakes

.65c

GO
W.

you
not. Wo some

5M2

per

ood

fine

stile

ca.-h-
,

izcs.

Hrny,

25c

Has

per 33c
per sacK

per
25c

per roll

AT
235 225

and

ANdol Bootees,
special, pr.25(7
Baby Outing
Flannel (owns

39c--
Baby Bath
Bobes .$1.48
Baby Toilet
Sets, special
each .39(7

Pendleton.

SORES OF FOUR YEARS'

STANDING

Unusual Story
Herbal Balm.

pronounced

preparation

WOMEN

Among

Suits

Cornmeal,

GROCERY

SATURDAY SPECIALS.

Support-
ers,

Corset

Saturday,

aims

HSJ
UW

Jjui W- -

il

Underwear Hosiery
and

fine
,ests and

ll.ic,

Boys'

tTh0 and

eaeh 25o

trim- - Boot very

concroto

TO

Women s fine
grade Tnion Suits,
all sizes, fleeced
lined, very special, $,

Saturday, a suit,
at 18(?

Women's Wo.ol
LTnion Suits and
Vests and Pants,
up to $2 values, on
sale Saturday, ea.,
at $1.00
Kayser's Silk
Hose, every pair
guaranteed, per
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